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The sta ble ox y gen and sul phur iso tope ra tios of 52 anhydrite sam ples from three Zechstein anhydrite units (Lower Anhydrite, Up per
Anhydrite and Basal Anhydrite) of West Po land show  d18O val ues vs. VSMOW in the range of 9.4 to 15.5‰ (mean of 12.6 ±1.3‰), and 
d34S val ues vs. VCDT be tween 9.6 to 12.6‰ (mean of 11.4 ±0.6‰). A gen er ally uni form dis tri bu tion pat tern of both iso to pic val ues
through out the sec tion, al though with some ran dom vari a tion, im plies that sul phate ions were suf fi ciently sup plied and the ba sin was
open dur ing sul phate de po si tion. There is a slight strati graphic dif fer en ti a tion of both the d18O and d34S val ues: the high est mean val ues
are shown by the Up per Anhydrite and the low est av er age val ues oc cur in the Basal Anhydrite. The cor re la tion be tween d18O and d34S
val ues is sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant only in case of the Basal Anhydrite. A wide range of ox y gen iso to pic ra tios (from 11.6 to 25.1‰), with
only sev eral sam ples hav ing d18O val ues that fall within the range of late Perm ian sea wa ter, have been re corded in anhydrite ce ments and
nod ules that oc cur in the Main Do lo mite rocks. Sul phur iso tope ra tios of anhydrite ce ments (range of 7.6 to 12.9‰, av er age of 10.7
±1.4‰) tend to re flect the late Perm ian sul phur iso to pic sig na ture of sul phate in sea wa ter. The higher ranges of d18O and d34S val ues of
anhydrite ce ments and nod ules in the Main Do lo mite com pared to the un der ly ing and over ly ing an hyd rites are due to diagenetic re set -
ting. The con ver sion of gyp sum to anhydrite (of ten very early and un der neg li gi ble cover) ev i dently did not af fect the pri mary ma rine
strati graphic sul phur iso tope com po si tion of the sul phate de pos its.
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INTRODUCTION

The late Perm ian Zechstein Ba sin of NW and Cen tral Eu -
rope is one of the clas si cal gi ant evaporite bas ins (Fig. 1A).
Evaporites that form the bulk of the ba sin fill orig i nated
through pre cip i ta tion from ma rine-de rived brines of sul -
phate-rich type which was char ac ter is tic of the par ent,
penecontemporaneous sea wa ter, as in di cated by the study of
the com po si tions of fluid in clu sions in sed i men tary ha lite
forms (Kovalevych et al., 2002). How ever, con sid er ing the
palaeogeographic frame work and es pe cially a very lim ited and
tem po rary con nec tion with the ocean, the Zechstein Ba sin was
in fact an intracontinental ba sin. Thus, it is rea son able to ex pect 
non-ma rine in puts not only dur ing the ter mi nal stages of the de -
clin ing Zechstein evaporite ba sin but also dur ing the early
stages, re lated to the Werra and Stassfurt cyclothems (Fig. 2).
A re cent stron tium iso tope study in di cated great con sis tency of

re sults, char ac ter is tic of an ocean-based hypersaline wa ter
body, al though some of the anhydrite beds at dif fer ent brief pe -
ri ods, par tic u larly at the mar ginal lo ca tion, re cord an in ter mit -
tent me te oric con tri bu tion to the ocean-based hypersaline wa ter 
body (Denison and Peryt, 2009). 

In ad di tion to stron tium iso topes, sul phur and ox y gen iso -
topes are used to in ter pret depositional en vi ron ments of ma rine
sul phate de pos its and to de ter mine the par ent flu ids of the an -
cient evaporites. Be sides be ing con trolled by global cy cles
through geo log i cal time, they are con trolled by lo cal en vi ron -
men tal fac tors (such as sa lin ity in crease, re dox pro cesses or
non-ma rine con tri bu tions) and post-depositional al ter ation
(e.g., Claypool et al., 1980; Pi erre, 1989; Rich ard son and
Hansen, 1991; Strauss, 1997). How ever, the pri mary ma rine
strati graphic sul phur iso tope vari a tion can be pre served in
anhydrite de spite sig nif i cant burial and re lated diagenesis of an
orig i nal gyp sum de posit (Worden et al., 1997).



This pa per pres ents the re sults of study of sul phur and ox y -
gen iso tope ra tios of 52 sam ples de rived from the Zechstein an -
hyd rites of the Werra and Stassfurt cyclothems in West Po land. 
These sam ples were col lected from ten se lected bore holes
based on well-pre served cored sec tions and their var i ous
palaeogeographic lo ca tions (Fig. 1B, C). The ear lier pub lished
data on the Werra and Stassfurt an hyd rites are scarce (with the

ex cep tion of North Po land). The re ported d34S val ues for the
Werra an hyd rites of Ger many (Niel sen and Ricke, 1964;
Claypool et al., 1980; Kramm and Wedepohl, 1991;
Kampschulte et al., 1998) vary from 10.5 to 12.6‰ (34 sam -
ples), whereas those of the Werra an hyd rites (Lower Anhydrite 
and Up per Anhydrite) in North Po land are from 9.5 to 12.9‰
(31 sam ples). Eleven sam ples of the Stassfurt anhydrite from
Ger many have been stud ied so far (Niel sen and Ricke, 1964;
Holser and Kaplan, 1966; Kramm and Wedepohl, 1991;
Kampschulte et al., 1998) and they showed d34S val ues in the
range of 10.1 to 11.8‰. The ex ist ing data set of the d18O val ues
is lim ited to the Werra and con sists of three d18O val ues (from
10.8 to 12.3‰) re ported from Ger many (Claypool et al., 1980)
and 29 val ues (from 9.8 to 13.5‰) from North ern Po land
(Peryt et al., 1998, 2005; Kovalevych et al., 2000; Hryniv and
Peryt, 2003). 

Only rel a tively few ox y gen iso tope de ter mi na tions have
been per formed on sul phate evaporites, prob a bly due to tech ni -
cal prob lems in mak ing these mea sure ments (Longinelli and
Flora, 2007). Thus, the main aim of this work is: (1) to pro vide an 
ad di tional set of ox y gen iso tope val ues for evaporite sulphates to
the ex ist ing da ta base to im prove our knowl edge of their vari a -
tions through time, and (2) to dis tin guish be tween iso tope ra tios
that rep re sent pri mary sol ute sources and those that re cord
syndepositional changes or sub se quent diagenetic re set ting.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The late Perm ian Pol ish Zechstein Ba sin is a part of the
South ern Perm ian Ba sin that was ini ti ated in the late Car bon if -
er ous. Sev eral de pres sions sep a rated by fault-bounded ridges
oc cur within the Variscan orogen and its foredeep. One of these 
ridges is the Wolsztyn Ridge (part of the Variscan externides),
which sep a rated the Zielona Góra Ba sin from the Variscan
Fore land. In the fore land and the Zielona Góra Ba sin, playa
lake, eolian and wadi de pos its up to 1000 m-thick ac cu mu lated
dur ing early Perm ian (Rotliegend) times, whereas Rotliegend
de pos its are ab sent from the Wolsztyn Ridge or are re placed by
co eval vol ca nic rocks (Kiersnowski et al., 1995, 2010).

De po si tion in the Pol ish Zechstein Ba sin com menced with
flood ing of the con ti nen tal Rotliegend ba sin as a re sult of rift -
ing-in duced sub si dence com bined with a con tem po ra ne ous sea
level rise (Peryt and Wag ner, 1998). As a re sult of Zechstein
Lime stone de po si tion, a car bon ate plat form formed in mar ginal
parts of the ba sin (Fig. 2) as well as on pre-Zechstein highs in the
cen tral part of the Wolsztyn Ridge, al though in most cases reef
bod ies de vel oped in these places (Dyjaczynski et al., 2001). The
thick ness of the reef com plex reaches 90.5 m, and the de po si tion
of the Zechstein Lime stone re sulted in a dis tinct en large ment of
in her ited re lief. This re lief was lev eled by the de po si tion of the
PZ1 evaporites, mak ing the up per sur face of the PZ1 (Werra) de -
pos its roughly pla nar (Dyjaczynski et al., 2001; Figs. 2 and 3)
be cause evaporite de pos its are thin (ca. 25–40 m) in the reef zone 
and com posed of the Up per Anhydrite only, whereas the
evaporite se quence that en com passes the Lower Anhydrite, Old -
est Ha lite and Up per Anhydrite is thicker (to tal thick ness
>100 m) out side the reef zone (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map

A – the Zechstein Ba sin: 1 – Mid North Sea High, 2 – RingkÝbing-Fyn
High, 3 – Texel High, 4 – Brandenburg–Wolsztyn–Pogorzela High; B –
oc cur rence of reefs (grey) within the basinal fa cies (white) of the Zechstein 
Lime stone in the Kościan area, West Po land (af ter Kiersnowski et al.,
2010), show ing the lo ca tion of the bore holes stud ied; C – lo ca tion of the
bore holes stud ied in West Po land and the palaeo ge ogra phy of the Main
Do lo mite (af ter Kovalevych et al., 2008, fig. 3, sim pli fied)



The sub se quent depositional and burial his tory of the
Wolsztyn Ridge was the same as that of the en tire Fore-Sudetic
Monocline that con sti tuted a part of the Pol ish Ba sin. The PZ1
de pos its (100 to 300 m thick) are cov ered by the youn ger
Zechstein cy cles: PZ2 (Stassfurt) (100 to >400 m thick), PZ3
(Leine) (100 to 200 m thick) and PZ4 (<100 m thick), and then
by the Me so zoic (up to 3.5 km thick) and thin Ce no zoic de pos -

its. Dur ing late Perm ian and Me so zoic times, con tin ual sub si -
dence took place with pe ri ods of ac cel er ated sub si dence. At the
end of the Ju ras sic, the Zechstein Lime stone de pos its were at a
depth of ca. 3.5 km (Karnkowski, 1999, fig. 29), and the pres -
ent base of the Zechstein Lime stone lies at a 2.1–2.5 km depth.
The pres ent tem per a ture at this depth is ca. 80°C (Karnkowski,
1999, fig. 42).
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Fig. 2. Stra tig ra phy of the Zechstein PZ1 and PZ2 cy cles in Po land 

LST – lowstand sys tems tract, TST – transgressive sys tems tract, HST – highstand sys tems tract, af ter Peryt and Wag ner (1998). No tice that the bound aries
be tween HSTs and LSTs oc cur within the up per parts of car bon ate units; Zc1 – Basal Con glom er ate, T1 – Kupferschiefer, Ca1 – Zechstein Lime stone,
A1d – Lower Anhydrite, Na1 – Old est Ha lite, A1g – Up per Anhydrite, Ca2 – Main Do lo mite, A2 – Basal Anhydrite, Na2 – Older Ha lite, K2 – Older
Pot ash, Na2r – Screen ing Older Ha lite, A2r – Screen ing Anhydrite. Anhydrite units stud ied are shown in bold

Fig. 3. Palaeo geo logi cal cross-sec tion through the Wolsztyn High, along the NNE–SSW line, at the end of the Older Ha lite de po si tion 
(mod i fied af ter Zielińska-Pikulska and Pikulski, 2002, unpubl.)

The cross-sec tion is lo cated out side Fig ure 1C and is pass ing through its lower right cor ner. Please no tice that be cause of its neg li gi ble thick ness the
Zechstein Lime stone is shown only in the reef area (r); anhydrite units are white; other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 2



LITHOLOGY OF LOWER ANHYDRITE, UPPER
ANHYDRITE AND BASAL ANHYDRITE

The Lower Anhydrite cores come mostly from the re gion in 
which Zechstein Lime stone reefs de vel oped (Fig. 1B). The
lower part of the Lower Anhydrite shows a brec cia ap pear ance, 
then nod u lar anhydrite with clasts of red mudstones fol lows
which is topped by selenitic anhydrite with up ward-fin ing crys -
tals. Even tu ally, nod u lar anhydrite that oc curs at the base of the
Lower Anhydrite grad u ally passes into anhydrite with pseudo -
morphs af ter up right-growth gyp sum crys tals, and higher
anhydrite brec cia and recrystallized clastic anhydrite with clear 
pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals oc cur. In some cases clear
fluidization was re corded within the bed ded sel e nite which is
char ac ter ized by small forms. The thick ness of the Lower
Anhydrite in the reef area is vari able – the unit is thin (usu ally
<30 m) or lack ing above the reefs, but much thicker sec tions
oc cur out side the proper reefs. In the bore hole Bonikowo 2 the
en tire Lower Anhydrite is cored (Fig. 4), and in bore hole
Kościan 21 and Kościan 22 the core (58.6 and 67.3 m, re spec -
tively) co mes from the lower part of the Lower Anhydrite.
There oc curs nod u lar, post-selenitic anhydrite with clear rel ics
of bed ding, and then bed ded nod u lar anhydrite in bore hole
Bonikowo 2, in the low er most part of the Lower Anhydrite
(Fig. 4). In its up per part in ter ca la tions of mas sive brecciated,
con glom er atic and recrystallized post-selenitic anhydrite oc -
cur, fol lowed by mostly con glom er atic anhydrite and then bed -
ded brecciated anhydrite with con glom er atic anhydrite
interbeds, show ing fluidization in the up per most 1.5 m. In
bore hole Kościan 21, in the lower part of the core from the

Lower Anhydrite, nod u lar anhydrite with do lo mite streaks oc -
curs, which is fol lowed by recrystallized bed ded anhydrite. In
the up per part, bed ded nod u lar anhydrite with streaks of do lo -
mite and rare interbeddings en riched in clay ma te rial oc curs; in
the up per most part fluidization was re corded. In bore hole
Kościan 22, in the lower part of the core nod u lar anhydrite (first 
bed ded, next post-selenitic) oc curs which is fol lowed by
recrystallized selenitic anhydrite with lo cal fine clastic
anhydrite interbeds in the lower part and post-selenitic nod u lar
anhydrite in the up per part. Var i ous parts (or even the en tire
sec tion) of the Lower Anhydrite may show a nod u lar tex ture.

The Up per Werra Anhydrite is a few metres to over
250 metres thick in West Po land, but in the greater part of the
pe riph eral part of the ba sin its thick ness is a few tens of metres
(Peryt et al., 1996a). In the area of the PZ1 sul phate plat form, the 
Up per Anhydrite is usu ally (recrystallized) post-selenitic
anhydrite with rare interbeds of clastic anhydrite (Fig. 4). Lo cally 
it is en tirely clastic, or clastic in the bot tom grad u ally pass ing into 
bed ded selenitic anhydrite; it may ex hibit slump ing de for ma -
tions. In bore hole Bonikowo 2 anhydrite brec cia at the bot tom
is re placed by nod u lar anhydrite with car bon ate streaks (Fig. 4). 
In bore hole Kościan 11 anhydrite brec cia with a great amount
of dolomitic ma trix is re placed by nod u lar anhydrite, in places
con glom er atic with interbeds, a few to tens of centi metres 
thick, of bed ded anhydrite oc cur, and in the up per part
recrystallized bed ded anhydrite with more and more clear
pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals oc curs (Fig. 4). In the
basinal area, the Up per Anhydrite is lam i nated and shows
graded bed ding.

The Basal Anhydrite is usu ally a few to a dozen metres thick
and, only in the area char ac ter ized by the oc cur rence of the up -
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Fig. 4. Sec tions of PZ1 an hyd rites of the Bonikowo 2, Kościan 11 and Templewo 1 bore holes, show ing re sults of the ox y gen, sul fur and,
 in the Bonikowo 2 sec tion, stron tium iso tope mea sure ments (the lat ter af ter Denison and Peryt, 2009)

Ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 2



per most slope of the Main Do lo mite plat form, its thick ness
reaches up to sev eral tens of metres (Peryt et al., 1996b). The
Basal Anhydrite be gins with stromatolitic anhydrite (a few tens
of centi metres thick) fol lowed by bed ded anhydrite with pseudo -
morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals. The height of pseudo morphs var -
ies from sev eral milli metres to about ten centi metres; the high est
pseudo morphs oc cur in the lower part of the Basal Anhydrite.
The pores af ter sel e nite crys tals are of ten filled with ha lite. In
some cases there oc curs clastic anhydrite with clasts orig i nated
from bro ken sel e nite crys tals. The Basal Anhydrite con tains ha -
lite in ter ca la tions (Peryt et al., 1996b). These in ter ca la tions are
1 cm to sev eral metres thick (e.g., 2.65 m in bore hole
Chartów 2), and these thick ha lite in ter ca la tions con tain
anhydrite laminae which are sev eral to 10 cm apart. They are fol -
lowed by lam i nated anhydrite (with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite
crys tals) with ha lite in ter ca la tions (10–30 cm thick in bore hole
Chartów 2; Kovalevych et al., 2008).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We have se lected ten bore holes from the area of the
Wolsztyn High in which the stud ied sul phate ho ri zons were
cored ei ther partly or en tirely (Bonikowo 2 and Kościan 22); in
most cases only por tions ad ja cent to car bon ate ho ri zons were
cored and thus avail able to study. The Lower Anhydrite was
stud ied in six bore holes, the Up per Anhydrite in six bore holes,
and the Basal An hyd rites in five of them (Ta ble 1). The lo ca tion
of bore holes is shown in Fig ure 1. Se lected sam ples were sub -
jected to iso to pic (S and O) study (52 sam ples). In two of the
bore holes ex am ined (Bonikowo 2 and Kościan 22) the stron tium 
iso to pic com po si tion has been ear lier es tab lished (Denison and
Peryt, 2009); nine of the pre vi ously stud ied sam ples have been
ana lysed for sta ble ox y gen and sul phur iso topes.

The sam ples were pow dered in an ag ate mor tar, then ca.
100 mg of the pow der was dis solved in dis tilled wa ter acid i fied
with HCl to pH = 1. The dis so lu tion was per formed in 250 mL
glass beak ers filled to ca. 1/3 of their vol ume. The beak ers were 
cov ered by watch glasses, stored un der a fume hood over sev -
eral days and stirred sev eral times a day. Af ter dis so lu tion of
sulphates the sol utes were fil tered to small glass beak ers and
BaSO4 was pre cip i tated by means of an acid i fied (with HCl)
so lu tion of BaCl2. The pre cip i tate was washed by dis tilled wa -
ter sev eral times un til the dis ap pear ance of chlo ride ions, which 
were tested in the re main ing fil trate us ing 10% AgNO3 so lu -
tion. Clean BaSO4 pre cip i tates were dried in small break ers in
an oven at 100°C and then sub jected to the pro ce dures for
quan ti ta tive ex trac tion of sul phur and ox y gen for iso tope anal -
y sis. Un der the con di tions de scribed, no in flu ence of iso tope
ex change be tween sul phate ions and wa ter was ob served due to 
low am bi ent tem per a tures (16 to 18°C) and the es cape of a ma -
jor frac tion of HCl from the beak ers to the at mo sphere within a
few hours.

The iso tope ra tios (d34S and d18O) were de ter mined by
means of a dual in let and tri ple col lec tor mass spec trom e ter on
SO2 and CO2 gases, re spec tively. SO2 was ex tracted by the
method de vel oped in the Lublin lab o ra tory (Halas and Szaran,
2001, 2004), whereas CO2 was pre pared by the method de -
scribed by Mizutani (1971) and im proved by Halas et al.

(2007). We used typ i cally 8 to 12 mg of BaSO4 in each prep a ra -
tion; how ever, when nec es sary we were able to analyse 1 mg
BaSO4. The reproducibility of both anal y ses (2 stan dard de vi a -
tions), ob tained on the ba sis of rep li cated SO2 ex trac tions, was
about 0.16‰. Delta val ues were nor mal ized to the VCDT and
the VSMOW scales by anal y sis of the NBS-127 stan dard, for
which we ac cepted d34S = 21.14‰, af ter Halas and Szaran
(2001), and d18O = 8.73‰ ac cord ing to the re cent cal i bra tion
per formed vs. VSMOW by Halas et al. (2007). 

In ad di tion, twelve sam ples of car bon ate rocks with
anhydrite nod ules and ce ment that come from the Main Do lo -
mite of four bore holes were analysed for S, C and O iso topes
fol low ing the pro ce dure de scribed above, and be sides, two
sam ples of anhydrite nod ules in the Main Do lo mite were
analysed for S and O iso topes. CO2 was ex tracted from the car -
bon ate sam ples us ing the se lec tive chem i cal sep a ra tion tech -
nique de scribed by Al-Aasm et al. (1990). CO2 was ob tained at
25°C in 2 hours of re ac tion with 100% phos pho ric acid for
anal y sis of cal cite. Then the sam ple kept on re act ing un til the
next day and there af ter all CO2 was pumped away. Af ter that,
the re ac tion was con tin ued at 50°C over 2 days and CO2 was
col lected for the iso to pic anal y sis of do lo mite. The iso to pic
anal y sis was per formed on a dual in let and tri ple col lec tor mass
spec trom e ter with stan dard un cer tainty of d13C and d18O val ues 
of 0.07‰. 

RESULTS

The ox y gen and sul phur iso tope anal y ses were de ter mined
on 52 anhydrite sam ples from the sul phate in ter vals (Ta bles 1
and 2; Fig. 5). The d18O val ues vs. VSMOW vary from 9.4 to
15.5‰ (mean of 12.6 ±1.3‰), whereas the d34S val ues vs.
VCDT are in a nar rower range of 9.6 to 12.6‰, with a mean of
11.4 ±0.6‰). The av er age d34S value for the an hyd rites ex am -
ined is thus close to that char ac ter is tic for the late Perm ian (10.9 
±1.3‰, ac cord ing to Kampschulte and Strauss, 2004). The
range (and av er age) d18O val ues ob tained from this study dif fer
from those (lim ited) val ues re ported by Claypool et al. (1980)
for the Zechstein an hyd rites. 

Tak ing into ac count the av er age gyp sum-wa ter 34S frac -
tion ation of +1.65‰ (Thode and Mon ster, 1965), the orig i nal
Zechstein brine would have had an av er age d34S value of
about 9.25‰. In turn, con sid er ing the frac tion ation due to
crys tal li za tion, d18O be ing 3.5‰ (Lloyd, 1968), the av er age
orig i nal Zechstein brine would have had a d18O of 9.1‰, i.e.
within the range of mod ern val ues (8.6 to 10.1‰; see Play´ et
al., 2007, p. 278).

There is a slight strati graphic dif fer en ti a tion of both the
d18O and d34S val ues: the high est av er age val ues oc cur in the
Up per Anhydrite (13.1 ±0.9‰ and 11.7 ±0.35‰, re spec tively)
and the low est mean val ues oc cur in the Basal Anhydrite
(10.9 ±0.7‰ and 10.9 ±0.6‰, re spec tively; Ta bles 1 and 2;
Fig. 5). The Lower Anhydrite shows the great est range of both
the d18O and d34S val ues, the Up per Anhydrite is char ac ter ized
by a much greater range of d18O val ues and small range of d34S
val ues, and in the Basal Anhydrite the range of both d val ues is
the small est (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 5). De spite those dif fer ences be -
tween in di vid ual anhydrite units, no clear ver ti cal trend is re -
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No. Bore hole Sam ple
num ber

Depth
[m]

d18O 

VSMOW 
[‰]

d34S
VCDT

[‰]
Unit Sam ple de scrip tion

1

Barnówko 7

9 3187.70 14.13 11.83

A1g

pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals; fluidal

2 5 3190.70 15.14 11.41 pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals; fluidal

3 2 3194.70 13.83 11.67 bed ded, with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

4

Bonikowo 2

46 2307.30 10.94 11.35 A2 bed ded-lam i nated with pseudo morphs af ter mm sel e nite crys tals 

5 24 2355.65 14.68 11.33

A1g

nod u lar

6 19 2365.00 13.84 11.38 nod u lar

7 17 2370.10 13.44 12.2  nod u lar

8 15 2374.25 13.47 11.9  brec cia

9 14 2378.20 15.24 10.92

A1d

mas sive, brecciated

10 12 2384.10 15.49 11.32 mas sive, brecciated

11 5 2397.70 13.44 11.22 poorly bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

12 40 2409.15 12.18 10.65 nod u lar with rel ics of pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

13 34 2422.20 11.86 11.95 nod u lar with rel ics of pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

14 31 2430.55 13.47 11.34 nod u lar with rel ics of pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

15 O2 2434.40 15.11 11.87 finely crys tal line

16 30 2439.75 13.33 11.47 nod u lar bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

17 29 2441.80 12.84 10.33 nod u lar bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

18 27 2448.30 12.90 10.15 nod u lar poorly bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

19

Chartów 2

13 2716.00 10.6  11.06

A2

bed ded-lam i nated with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals 
(mm – 2 cm high)

20 12 2722.00 11.17 10.7  lam i nated with pseudo morphs af ter mm sel e nite crys tals

21 11 2725.50 12.02 10.71 lam i nated within ha lite in ter ca la tion

22 10 2730.50 10.5  10.82 nod u lar, fluidal

23

Dzieduszyce 3

12 3014.10   9.43   9.63
A2

flaser bed ded

24 6 3031.10 10.46 10.17 lam i nated

25 2 3078.10 12.87 12.00
A1g

fluidal clastic

26 5 3080.50 12.51 11.35 fluidal bed ded

27

Jabłonna 1

C2 2325.90 13.71 11.54

A1d

brec cia

28 B 2332.00 12.89 10.89 finely nod u lar

29 A 2335.95 13.41 11.62 finely nod u lar

30

Kościan 11

33 2137.00 11.04 11.05
A2

bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

31 38 2139.80 11.56 11.49 bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

32 26 2181.00 12.89 11.39 A1g bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

33 21 2191.10 12.94 11.60
A1d

nod u lar, fluidal

34 34 2219.00 11.53 11.21 bed ded with mm pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

35

Kościan 22

38 2244.00 11.96 12.18

A1d

nod u lar with rel ics of pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

36 32 2264.10 11.45 11.94 mas sive with rel ics of pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

37 22 2294.75 13.01 12.08 bed ded nod u lar

38
Sowia Góra 1

2 3259.50 12.74 11.80
A1g

lam i nated graded bed ded

39 3 3261.85 13.22 12.60 lam i nated graded bed ded

40

Templewo 1

26 2678.00 11.44 11.59 A2 bed ded with mm pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

41 22 2724.30 12.18 11.63

A1g

clastic

42 21 2727.75 12.97 11.68 bed ded with mm pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

43 20 2730.00 11.75 11.10 bed ded with cm pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

44 18 2732.20 12.33 11.83 recrystallized bed ded

45 15 2735.32 12.24 11.51 dis torted

46 13 2737.95 12.65 11.75 dis torted

47 12 2741.77 12.39 11.64 bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

48 9 2991.95 12.84 12.51

A1d

bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

49 6 3001.30 11.34 11.51 bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

50 4 3008.20 11.85 12.14 bed ded with pseudo morphs af ter sel e nite crys tals

51
Wielichowo 3

G1 2408.25 11.33 11.48
A1d

subhorizontal vein filled by light crys tal line anhydrite

52 G2 2408.25 11.4  11.38 host rock of sam ple G1: bed ded with up to 1.5 cm high pseudo morphs
af ter sel e nite crys tals

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 2

T a  b l e  1

Prov e nance of anhydrite sam ples stud ied and their d18O and d34S val ues
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n
d18O VSMOW [‰]

mean me dian max i mum min i mum stan dard de vi a tion

To tal 52 12.6 12.7 15.6   9.4 1.3

Lower Anhydrite A1d 23 12.8 12.9 15.5 11.3 1.2

Up per Anhydrite A1g 19 13.1 12.9 15.1 11.8 0.9

Basal Anhydrite A2 10 10.9 11.0 12.0   9.4 0.7

d34S VCDT [‰]

To tal 52 11.4 11.5 12.6   9.6 0.6

Lower Anhydrite A1d 23 11.4 11.5 12.5 10.2 0.6

Up per Anhydrite A1g 19 11.7 11.7 12.6 11.1 0.4

Basal Anhydrite A2 10 10.9 10.9 11.6   9.6 0.6

T a  b l e  2

Sum mary of d18O and d34S val ues of Zechstein an hyd rites in West Po land

Fig. 5. Plots of iso to pic data

A – all; B – Lower Anhydrite; C – Up per Anhydrite; D – Basal Anhydrite. The fields shown in A re fer to the pre vi ous data re ported in the lit er a ture
for the Werra an hyd rites of Ger many (field D; af ter Niel sen and Ricke, 1964; Claypool et al., 1980; Kramm and Wedepohl, 1991; 

Kampschulte et al., 1998) and North ern Po land (field N PL; af ter Peryt et al., 1998, 2005; Kovalevych et al., 2000; Hryniv and Peryt, 2003)



corded. When plot ted on a d18O–d34S di a gram, the slope of the
re gres sion line is –0.07 for the Lower Anhydrite, 0.01 for the
Up per Anhydrite, and 0.58 for the Basal Anhydrite; when all
the anhydrite units are plot ted to gether, the slope of the re la -
tion ship be tween d18O and d34S is 0.15.

The car bon ate in ter ca la tions within the Lower Anhydrite
show a range of d18O val ues vs. VPDB of 1.8 to 5.1‰ in cal cite
and 2.0 to 3.2‰ in do lo mite (mean val ues of 3.4 ±1.1‰ and
2.6 ±0.4‰, re spec tively), and d13C val ues vary ing from 2.4 to
6.8‰ (mean of 5.2 ±1.7‰) in cal cite and from 3.0 to 6.6‰
(mean of 4.9 ±1.4‰) in do lo mite (Ta ble 3 and Fig. 6). These
val ues are dif fer ent com pared to those re corded in the Main
Do lo mite where the d13C val ues are more pos i tive (mean val -
ues of 7.7 ±1.0‰ in cal cite and 7.7 ±0.7‰ in do lo mite) and the
d18O val ues are more neg a tive (mean val ues of 0.7 ±0.8‰ in
cal cite and 0.6 ±1.3‰ in do lo mite; Fig. 7B; cf. Peryt and
Scholle, 1996).

The mean d18O of anhydrite ce ments in the Main Do lo mite
de pos its is 15.5 ±3.6‰. A wide range of d18O vary ing from
11.6 to 25.1‰, with only a few sam ples hav ing d18O that fall
within the range of late Perm ian sea wa ter, have been re corded
(Fig. 7A). The d34S val ues of anhydrite ce ments (mean of 10.7
±1.4‰, range of 7.6 to 12.9‰; Fig. 7A) tend to re flect the late
Perm ian sul phur iso tope com po si tion of sea wa ter sul phate.

INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

The ob tained range of the d34S val ues in the Zechstein
Werra an hyd rites from West Po land is sim i lar to that pre vi -
ously re corded for the Werra of North ern Po land (Peryt et al.,
1998, 2005; Fig. 5). Com pared to the Ger man Zechstein, the
re corded ranges for the Lower Anhydrite and Basal Anhydrite
in West Po land are slightly greater (cf. Niel sen and Ricke,
1964; Claypool et al., 1980; Kampschulte et al., 1998; Fig. 5).
As far as the d18O val ues are con cerned, their range in West Po -
land is larger than found so far in Ger many and Po land (Niel -
sen and Ricke, 1964; Claypool et al., 1980; Kampschulte et al.,

1998; Peryt et al., 1998, 2005), and over one fifth of the sam -
ples stud ied from the Werra an hyd rites show higher val ues, and 
one sam ple from the Basal An hyd rites shows a lower value
than ear lier re ported for Po land (Fig. 5). 

The nor mal ma rine range of sul phur iso tope ra tios in the
Zechstein an hyd rites in di cates that the re stric tion of the ba sin
was not com plete. In ad di tion, a rel a tively small de vi a tion of
the sul phur iso tope ra tios from that of late Perm ian sea wa ter
sug gests that the an hyd rites pre cip i tated at rel a tively low tem -
per a tures be cause sul phur (and ox y gen) is frac tion ated by
chem i cal pro cesses at el e vated tem per a tures. 

The ma jor sources of sul phate to the ma rine sul phate res er -
voir are: (1) riverine sul phate, (2) sul phate from di rect ox i da -
tion of sulphide and (3) sul phate from sul phur
disproportionation re ac tions, and the d18O of sol u ble sul phate
pro duced by disproportionation re ac tions in nat u ral sys tems is
likely to be in the range of 8 to 12‰ VSMOW (Bottrell and
New ton, 2006). As the changes in the ox y gen iso to pic com po -
si tion of ma rine sul phate are re lated to more com plex pro cesses 
than those af fect ing sul phur iso topes (see re view by Bottrell
and New ton, 2006), a fairly large vari abil ity of the d18O val ues
can be ex pected, re lated not only to the changes in the bac te rial
sul phate re duc tion that largely af fect the sul phur iso tope val -
ues, but also to var i ous ox i da tion pro cesses that oc cur in bur ied
sulphides. 

The higher d18O and d34S val ues com pared to those in the
sea wa ter in di cate that con ti nen tal con tri bu tions were not re spon -
si ble for the high d18O and d34S val ues of the Zechstein an hyd -
rites, and com bined with the lack of up ward de crease of d18O and 
d34S val ues in sec tions sug gest that the res er voir ef fect played an
in sig nif i cant role as re gards vari a tion in d18O and d34S of the
Zechstein an hyd rites. In turn, dur ing de po si tion the sulphates
prob a bly un der went sig nif i cant re dox pro cesses which ac count
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Bore hole Depth
[m]

Cal cite Do lo mite

d13CVPDB d18OVPDB d13CVPDB d18OVPDB

Jabłonna 1
2293.4 3.34 4.01 3.03 2.60

2291.5 2.45 2.45 4.57 2.21

Jabłonna 2
2345.4 6.38 2.85 6.30 2.82

2345.3 6.45 2.93 6.26 2.74

Jabłonna 3

2285.7 6.31 5.07 4.40 2.70

2285.6 5.88 4.16 4.36 2.78

2285.5 3.94 4.20 3.43 3.15

Wielichowo 3 2409.1 6.79 1.76 6.54 1.96

mean 5.2  3.4  4.9  2.6  

stan dard 
de vi a tion 1.7  1.1   1.4  0.4  

T a  b l e  3

d18O and d13C val ues of Zechstein dolomites in ter ca lated 
within anhydrites

Fig. 6. Plot of iso to pic data for car bon ate in ter ca la tions 
within an hyd rites

 Jab. – Jabłonna, Wiel. – Wielichowo, C – cal cite, D – do lo mite
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No. Bore hole Depth [m] Host rock

Do lo mite Cal cite

d34S VCDT
[‰]

d18O
VSMOW

[‰]

d13C
VPDB

[‰]

d18O
VSMOW

[‰]

d13C
VPDB

[‰]

d18O
VSMOW

[‰]

1
Bonikowo 2

2327.2  do lo mite: lam i nated
mudstone 7.49 32.31   7.55 12.85

2 2339.0  recrystallized lam i nated 
do lo mite 6.36 31.45 6.36 29.02 12.88 25.07

3

Dzieduszyce 3

3038.5  recrystallized do lo mite 7.75 30.87   9.24 11.55

4 3040.25
recrystallized do lo mite: 
peloidal-intraclast-biocl

astic grainstone
8.09 31.24 10.81 14.81

5 3041.0  
recrystallized do lo mite: 
peloidal-intraclast-biocl

astic grainstone
8.05 30.89 10.94 15.06

7 3050.0  recrystallized do lo mite: 
peloidal grainstone 8.12 32.23 10.39 14.60

8 3062.35
do lo mite:

intraclast-peloidal
wackestone-packstone

7.95 32.94 10.25 12.48

9
Kościan 11

2158.25 do lo mite, mudstone 6.97 33.78 12.32 18.33

10 2164.8  recrystallized do lo mite
with bioclasts 7.02 33.18 12.41 16.86

11

Templewo 1

2692.2  do lo mite, recrystallized 
grainstone 8.00 29.47 8.04 30.60   9.78 15.97

12 2705.0  do lo mite, recrystallized 
grainstone 7.68 29.91 7.46 30.10 10.34 20.92

13 2711.25 do lo mite, recrystallized 
grainstone 9.17 30.10 8.80 30.85 10.03 12.97

14
Sowia Góra 1

3250.25 do lo mite, lam i nated
mudstone 12.27 13.85

15 3256.25 do lo mite, lam i nated
mudstone 11.33 12.43

T a  b l e  4

d34S and d18O val ues of anhydrite nod ules and ce ments oc cur ring in the Main Do lo mite and their iso to pic char ac ter is tics

Fig. 7. Plots of iso to pic data for the car bon ates and anhydrite of the Main Do lo mite

A – sulphates (box shows ranges of ex pected ra tios if anhydrite was pre cip i tated from late Perm ian sea wa ter); B – car bon ates; cir cles – Bonikowo 2 (Bo. 2),
squares – Dzieduszyce 3 (D. 3), tri an gles – Kościan 11 (K. 11), di a monds – Templewo 1 (T. 1), X – Sowia Góra 1 (SG1); empty sym bols are for cal cite (C) and
filled sym bols are for do lo mite (D)



for the de vi a tion from nor mal ma rine ranges (cf. Lu et al., 2001).
The en rich ment fac tor for d18O dur ing a sin gle stage sul phate re -
duc tion is around one quar ter of that for d34S (Mizutani and Raf -
ter, 1969) but re peated re dox cy cles of sul phate re duc tion pro -
duce higher d18O val ues (Bottrell and Raiswell, 2000). Mod el -
ling ef fects of re dox cy cling of sul phur dur ing evaporite de po si -
tion on evaporite sul phate d18O yielded the max i mum achiev able 
shift in d18O (via long-term re cy cling in deep evap o rat ing pans)
of about 5‰ (Pi erre, 1985; Lu et al., 2001). 

The cor re la tion be tween d18O and d34S val ues is sta tis ti cally 
im por tant only in case of the Basal Anhydrite. The slope of the
re la tion ship (0.58) is slightly higher than that ex pected from the 
sin gle ef fect of pre cip i ta tion (0.47) (Thode and Mon ster, 1965;
Lloyd, 1968). The lack of a grad ual de crease up wards of the
d18O and d34S val ues, which would be ex pected when the res er -
voir ef fect had taken place, and be sides a rather uni form dis tri -
bu tion of both iso to pic val ues through out the sec tion, al though
with some ran dom vari a tion, im plies that sul phate ions have
been suf fi ciently sup plied and that the ba sin was open dur ing
sul phate de po si tion. 

The data on the late Perm ian Ochoan evaporites of the Del a -
ware Ba sin (USA) show a smaller range and mean d18O val ues
(8.4–12.2‰ and 9.6‰, re spec tively; Claypool et al., 1980) and
late Perm ian evaporites of It aly (Cortecci et al., 1981; New ton et
al., 2004; Longinelli and Flora, 2007) show much higher d18O
val ues (av er ag ing 16.7‰ af ter Longinelli and Flora, 2007) com -
pared to the Zechstein. The rel a tively nar row range (<3‰) of
d18O val ues from Perm ian gyp sum of It aly and their fairly reg u -
lar dis tri bu tion have been in ter preted as due to rather ho mo ge -
neous en vi ron men tal con di tions dur ing the de po si tion of these
evaporites de spite the fairly large area of sam ple col lec tion
(Longinelli and Flora, 2007). Thus, the vari abil ity re corded in
the Zechstein an hyd rites stud ied in di cates im por tant changes of
physico-chem i cal con di tions dur ing de po si tion in that part of the
sed i men tary ba sin. This con clu sion is sup ported by the stron tium 
iso tope study of the Zechstein an hyd rites in Po land, which in di -
cated in ter mit tent me te oric con tri bu tions to the ocean-based
hypersaline wa ter body (Denison and Peryt, 2009). Al though the 
set of the Zechstein sam ples which were sub jected to S, O and Sr 
iso to pic anal y ses is rather lim ited, it is in ter est ing to note that the
de vi a tions (ei ther to more pos i tive or more neg a tive val ues of
d18O and d34S) fit the de vi a tions of 87Sr/86Sr from the ideal late
Perm ian ma rine sig nal (Fig. 8).

The anhydrite ce ments and nod ules from the Main Do lo -
mite of ten show greater ranges of d18O and d34S val ues com -
pared to the un der ly ing and over ly ing an hyd rites (Fig. 7A).
The most rea son able source of the sul phate form ing nod ules
and ce ment in the Main Do lo mite rocks is the bed ded anhydrite 
de pos its ei ther above or be low the Main Do lo mite. In par tic u -
lar, it is com monly ac cepted that diagenetic anhydrite is com -
monly as so ci ated with re flux dolomites (Jones and Xiao,
2005). How ever, if the sul phate was de rived di rectly from the
bed ded anhydrite, then the d18O and d34S of the anhydrite ce -
ment should re flect the late Perm ian sea wa ter iso to pic sig na -
tures. As this is not the case, then both the sul phur and the ox y -
gen must have been frac tion ated dur ing aque ous trans port of
the sul phate into the Main Do lo mite (if the sul phate had orig i -
nated from bed ded anhydrite). Al though low-tem per a ture and
high-tem per a ture pro cesses could re sult in such fractionations,

the for mer can not ex plain en rich ment in the heavy sul phur iso -
tope in the Zechstein an hyd rites (see Dworkin and Land, 1994,
for their dis cus sion of the Lou i si ana ba sin case). In turn, the
high-tem per a ture pro cess of ther mally me di ated sul phate re -
duc tion seems to be a plau si ble mech a nism of the heavy sul -
phur iso tope com po si tion in the anhydrite ce ment. The most
likely pro cess re spon si ble for the heavy iso tope com po si tion is
ther mal sul phate re duc tion and equil i bra tion of sul phate ox y -
gen with pore-fluid ox y gen (see dis cus sion by Dworkin and
Land, 1994). Some sam ples of anhydrite ce ment in the Main
Do lo mite re tain the sea wa ter val ues while oth ers un der went
frac tion ation. This im plies that ei ther some of the sul phate was
trans ported rap idly into the Main Do lo mite be fore it had a
chance to equilibrate fully or anhydrite ce men ta tion pro ceeded
over a range of tem per a tures (cf. Dworkin and Land, 1994).
Alonso-Azcárate et al. (2006) dis cussed an ex am ple of
evaporites from Spain where Sr and sul phate-sul phur iso to pic
com po si tion ap pears to rep re sent the orig i nal com po si tion of
pri mary evaporitic gyp sum, and evaporite sul phate d18O is en -
riched by about 10‰ rel a tive to sul phate sources to the ba sin.
This large ef fect re sulted from re-equil i bra tion of ox y gen iso -
topes dur ing low grade meta mor phism when ox y gen iso topes
were open to ex change with aque ous flu ids and/or interbedded
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Fig. 8. 87Sr/86Sr (stron tium iso tope data af ter Denison and Peryt,

2009) of the PZ1 an hyd rites ver sus d18O and d34S val ues

Other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 2



car bon ates that con sti tuted a large ex change able ox y gen res er -
voir (Alonso-Azcárate et al., 2006). The max i mum tem per a -
ture which af fected sul phate in the Zechstein anhydrite stud ied
did not ex ceed 100°C, and the do lo mite is en riched in 18O
(mean d8O of 31.5‰ com pared to mean sul phate d8O of
15.9‰); thus,  the en rich ment of 18O in sul phate has not been
af fected by iso to pic equil i bra tion with do lo mite (cf.
Alonso-Azcárate et al., 2006). On the other hand, the ox y gen
iso to pic en rich ment in the sul phate could re sult at least partly
from re cy cling, as clastic re cy cling is in di cated by in ter ca la -
tions of clastic anhydrite, and this ev i dence sug gests a pos si bil -
ity of ac com pa ny ing chem i cal re cy cling. 

The car bon and ox y gen iso to pic ra tios of the Main Do lo -
mite show clearly higher d13C val ues (by ca. 2.5‰) and lower
d8O val ues (by ca. 3‰), com bined with a greater spread of the
lat ter (5‰) (Fig. 7B), com pared to the car bon ate in ter ca la tions
in the Werra an hyd rites where the spread of d18O val ues is
<3.5‰ (Fig. 6). This is due to the strong as so ci a tion be tween
the d18O data and palaeoenvironments in the Main Do lo mite of
Po land (Peryt and Scholle, 1996) and the or i gin of do lo mite in -
ter ca la tions within anhydrite de pos its in much stron ger
hypersaline set tings com pared to those in which the Main Do -
lo mite sed i ments ac cu mu lated. 

In most cases the orig i nal sul phate min eral was gyp sum
which un der went mul ti stage de hy dra tion. A con sid er able part
of selenitic gyp sum that formed sul phate plat forms of the
Lower Werra Anhydrite and Up per Werra Anhydrite was
trans formed into anhydrite at very early stages of diagenesis.
The par tial or com plete re place ment of gyp sum by anhydrite is
of ten very early: Hovorka (1992) in di cated that a ma jor part of
such a re place ment in the Perm ian of Palo Duro Ba sin oc curred 
un der a sed i ment cover less than 1 m-thick. Diagenesis in the
pres ence of less-con cen trated brines re sulted in the oblit er a tion
of pri mary sed i men tary struc tures due to the growth of nod ules
while the pres ence of highly-con cen trated brines made it pos si -
ble to pre serve pseudo morphs af ter large gyp sum crys tals. In
ad di tion, the in flow of ha lite-sat u rated brines to the bot tom of
brine ponds caused a wide spread re place ment of gyp sum by
ha lite (Hovorka, 1992). Schreiber and Walker (1992) came to
con clu sion that the pro cess of pseudomorphic re place ment of
gyp sum by ha lite at the bound ary of bed ded sulphates and
chlo rides in cy clic evaporites is a fea ture of ther mal non-equi -
lib rium and hot brines – gyp sum undersaturated and ha lite
oversaturated – cause the re place ment when they are in con tact
with the ear lier orig i nated gyp sum sub strate. 

Some gyp sum shows fluidal de for ma tions, which could be
a re sult of both gyp sum de hy dra tion that was due to the in creas -
ing pres sure of over bur den and tem per a ture, as well as to the
or i gin of gyp sum diapirs. These diapirs have been re corded in
the Zechstein of the Harz Mts. (Wil liams-Stroud and Paul,
1997). The gyp sum is sec ond ary, and the diapirs most prob a bly 
were formed when the rock was pri mary gyp sum, rel a tively
early in the ba sin his tory. A very early or i gin of diapirs is in di -
cated by the re corded de for ma tions of un con sol i dated Main
Do lo mite de pos its. It is as sumed that the or i gin of faults and
lat er ally vari able over bur den pres sure was of pri mary im por -

tance for the ini ti a tion of diapir growth (Wil liams-Stroud and
Paul, 1997). In West Po land such de for ma tions of the strata at
the Up per Anhydrite–Main Do lo mite bound ary are fairly
common, which can be re lated to the or i gin of such diapirs. On
the other hand, a com mon lo cal char ac ter (in places in clud ing a
sev eral-metre-thick bed) of fluidization oc cur rence sug gests
that the gyp sum de hy dra tion was due to the in creas ing pres sure
of over bur den and tem per a ture, and a sud den de cline of
fluidization in di cates a com plex pat tern of cir cu la tion of de hy -
dra tion so lu tions. In any case, it seems that the anhydritization
of gyp sum de pos its oc curred dur ing the Zechstein de po si tion
and in some cases it had a stepped na ture. There fore, it can be
as sumed that the or i gin of faults in the over bur den of the Basal
Anhydrite was re lated to the stages of in ten sive gyp sum de hy -
dra tion or the or i gin of gyp sum diapirs.

IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Most Zechstein an hyd rites pre cip i tated as gyp sum (as in di -
cated by com mon pseudo morphs af ter gyp sum crys tals) which
un der went a mul ti stage de hy dra tion. The anhydritization of gyp -
sum de pos its oc curred dur ing the Zechstein de po si tion and of ten
the par tial or com plete re place ment of gyp sum by anhydrite was
very early and oc curred un der neg li gi ble cover. The con ver sion
of gyp sum to anhydrite did not ev i dently af fect, as in the
Permian–Triassic bound ary in ter val in Abu Dhabi (Worden et
al., 1997), the pri mary ma rine strati graphic sul phur iso tope com -
po si tion. Worden et al. (1997) con cluded that the pri mary dif fer -
ences in sul phur iso topes were pre served in the rocks and flu ids
and that sig nif i cant mass trans fer had not oc curred: all re ac tions
took place in situ and there was no sig nif i cant sul phur iso tope
frac tion ation. We con cur with that con clu sion. 

In con trast to the range of d34S val ues, which is within the
range pre vi ously re corded from the Zechstein, the spread of d18O 
val ues is con sid er ably larger in the Werra an hyd rites of West Po -
land (Fig. 5A) due to a large vari abil ity of physico- chem i cal con -
di tions dur ing de po si tion of the Werra de pos its in the part of sed -
i men tary ba sin stud ied. At least a part of the re corded ox y gen
iso to pic en rich ment in the sul phate re sulted from re cy cling, as
clastic re cy cling is in di cated by the com mon oc cur rence of
clastic anhydrite, and this phys i cal re cy cling could be cou pled
with chem i cal re cy cling. Dur ing the Stassfurt de po si tion the
physico-chem i cal con di tions be came more sta ble. 

Anhydrite ce ments and nod ules in the Main Do lo mite of ten
show greater ranges of d18O and d34S val ues com pared to those
in the un der ly ing Werra and over ly ing Stassfurt an hyd rites
(Fig. 7A), which served as the source for the sul phate that
formed anhydrite nod ules and ce ments. Be cause part of the sam -
ples with anhydrite ce ments in the Main Do lo mite re tain sea wa -
ter val ues whereas the oth ers un der went frac tion ation; ei ther the
sul phate was trans ported rap idly into the Main Do lo mite be fore
it had a chance to equilibrate fully, or anhydrite ce men ta tion pro -
ceeded over a range of tem per a tures (which can be ne glected).
Thus, al though the syndepositional con trol was of pri mor dial
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im por tance, diagenetic re set ting was an im por tant fac tor that
con trolled the d18O val ues of Zechstein an hyd rites.
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